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I Am ateur theatre new s round-up

Holy Trinity Church in Cuckfield, West Sussex will play bost to Cuckfield Dramatic Society's product;

A emon in the Church!
...But No Exorcism Necessary
West Sussex society moves into the
village church as award-winning
play returns to its spiritual roots
BY PA UL DAVEY
Early theatre in th e church.
Theat re and churches have a long
association in Engla nd. Most early
theat re in Eng la nd was religio us
starti ng wit h litu rgical drama around
the time of the Norman Conquest.
Pries ts acted out biblica l stories to a
largely illiterate population that did
not understand Latin anyw ay. In time
the language used changed to Engl ish,
the locat ion moved into the chu rch
yard or marketplace, and trades men's
guilds took ove r the acting. Drama
tisat ions becam e mo re sophisticated
and more stories , and even com ic
sce nes were added .
By the 14th Centur y theatre was a
popu lar form of entertai nment taking
place on temp orary stage s (such as
wagon s) in town square s or in the
gro unds of churches. As we ll as
mystery plays telling biblic al stories,
miracl e plays told the stories of the
lives of saints.
Wh en Henry V lII br oke away
from Rom e in the 16th Century he
banned these dra mas to supress any
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exp ress ion of Ca tho lic do ctri ne .
Sec ular acti ng filled the void , first in
sma ll companies of an ar istoc ratic
patron , then du ring the reign of
Q uee n Elizabeth I into purpose-b uilt
play houses .
Sk ip forw ard 500 yea rs ...
In 1990 David Hare's Racing Demon
was premiered at the NT winn ing
seve ral ' Bes t Play ' awards .
Widely cons idered his fines t work ,
its story of clerica l con science and
co nflict exp lores the complex pro b
lems faci ng British society and the
Church o f Eng land in the I 990s. It
remains surpris ing ly topical, cove ring
di visions ove r women priests and
bishops, hom osexuality, failing social
serv ices and the relevance of the
church to ord ina ry peop le . Hare
brings all this to life through individual
stories, mak ing th e dr am a abo ut
people not rel igion .
Lionel , a tired team rec tor in a
dep rived inner-London parish, is
strugg ling with his faith. and with his
bishop . who wa nts to remove him.
His new curate Tony. has de veloped

"a n evangelical tilt" and is rai ling
agai ns t w hat he sees as a cosy
middle-class club. Tony's girlfriend
Fra nces, a non -bel iever, find s his
new mo ra lity and zea l increasi ngly
disturbing. Meanwhile another member
of the mini stry team is being threa t
ened by an unscrupulous tabloid hack.
Through their relations hips, ac tions
and inner thoughts we learn what
drives eac h ch arac ter and star t 10 fee l
for and even laugh with them, befo re
their flaws are rev ealed .
Making the cha racters sympathetic
and bri nging in some light relief and
comic tou ches in the mids t of the
pathos is testament to David Hare 's
ski ll as a mas ter playwr igh t.

25 yea rs o n, Ra cing Dem on ente r s
th e church.
Holy Trinity Ch urch in Cuckfield,
West Sussex. dates from 1090. With
notab le feat ures fro m 13th-19 th
Ce nturies, it's a part icularl y beautiful
village chu rch.
But even grade one listed churches
have to change with the times and
need s and. in 20 12, Holy Trinit y wa s
' reordered' with its first major interior
update in 150 yea rs. As well as new
under floor heat ing, the dark Victorian
pews were rep laced with new ligh t
oak cha irs. In part this was to open
up more sec ular lise of the building,

by and for the local c
unity.
So, forsaki ng their u"U31 home at
the village 's Q ueens Hall. \\ ith stage
and pr osce nium ar h .
uckfi eld
Drama tic Soc iety hac: ri, n to the
opportunity and will p . • nt Racing
Demon in the ch urch 12-15
Nov em be r. Ticket sale- \ ill go
towards the loans l i ed the
reor deri ng.
While so me scenes
_ set in a
ch urch, in other scenes. Holy Tri nity
will double as the Sav y H tel and a
nightclub. With echoes oi Elizabethan
theatr e, the sets will f, rure some
dress ing but no seen r;. t1ats.
Ligh ting and the pen'
ers skills
wi ll transport the aud ience in wh at
pro mises to be a poignant. mov ing
prod uct ion.
When : 12- 15 Nov, - :30pm
Where: Holy Trinity Churc h, Church
St, Cuckfield, W. Sussex RH 17 5JZ
wWIV.cuckjielddra maticsocie(v.com
PEWYl
Even that BBC bastion of rural
Eng land , The Archers, has covered
'c hurch reordering' in a 2007 storyline.
The controve rsy over the remova l
o f the pews in Ambridge reached
not only the radio soa p 's charac ters ,
but also listeners wi th a vote on the
programm e 's website.

